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The Joh11~<lnian Announces New Positions 
Religious Emphasis 
Week February 13-17 
Eight More Days Bray and Harrell Head 
Second Semester Staff 
i J 
I 
Trm• ChriMlmas Spiril 
fi1mrt 1'.'11ihiri,,I J,11.lr,111 Cn#1pl1rtl 
P1't'llit,('llf flf fh1 ll','11t/t1YIJi f'ftril'fifl'lf 
tl/f/fl!1"iutif'lll 
Chrii11tnmic 1!1.I~ II' •111ite clif(l•rent 
(rum the fir:11 l 'hri,..tma..i.. Thruu.i"b tht-,;e 
i11ten-er,1UI' Ut-17 ycnr11 w,,·,..e 11om.-how 
loilt lh rt'al l'pirh; \W0 \'~ (urgotten that 
it i11 11 .ra,on or rejoicin1r - n.•jnk·ing 
over the binb or a J,nl,y wlw• WIU' to t.t,. 
L"Omt' th~ 1111.\'ior of t~ world. 
\\'t' celcbr11h• l"hrii1tn1L" here at Win, 
thrup with many m th'itiL'>I, Eal·b de-
nominatiunal lrf'UUII, tho \'ariou ... cluba 
and dormhort, .. M,·e partit'JI, th'-' Cum-
pua-"'·ldo Chri~m1..i tr~ J,d,rt)'. and ldt' 
party in JohnllOn hall for the rolottd 
lwl1r. 
In tht• mo're ,..,,riou11 ,•c-lr, then are tht: 
l'ARfo: 11ad1xK~ic to Anne Marie of 
fo'ran·"I', and l,u, war orphan. and bu-
i!t•b• tn """"'!y r11n1i11~11. Eal'h ciao de-. 
c-c•r..ah"' a ruotn in JohMOn hall in keep. 
inM" "ith tho St'L"On, and the beautiful 
tn.,• un Frunl ('ampu• adtb the finilh• 
!f\Jt IOUC'h, 
Hut today throughout America the 
('hriJ1Lffllul i:ea111.m licrinl'I Ions before 
Ttwnk111eMns- il hu become so hishlr 
wmlTk·~iclizL"II thut pncticaJlr evtrr· 
,'flt' think,. o( pn•1u•nlil and Sar.ta Claua. 
in..te•tl of tut• n>ul occaaioa. Here on our 
t ·aniru,. •nd ..,..hcu Wt< aro home. let'A ~ 
m,·1nlic.•r t~ trw 11pirit of Chrh1tmu. 
Che,·k The~,· Figures 
Ther" t'illl b~ ni• cli•uht a11 to the a;uc-
Ct!NI or the C'hri1•t11111:t Forrnal. The 1lL"-
toratlon11 w1•rc wonhy of all tht• praise 
sl\'e"n them. 111111 the m1111il' wu11 l)t!rled 
for the Ol'l'Rl'ion. 
The only 1rnt•11o1lon Jlt'l'mt'tl to a r ise 
Crom the lnt'n.•u:<l' in the JJrieL'I! or ti<'-
ket;,1. W,• (t•t'I that the.• 11tudL•nt body hs 
entitif,d to an l':Xpl:tnatlnn amt "''ith the 
Danrt- committ1.~·11 Jll.•rmbt. . ion. W(' ~ub-
mit an it•mized at'rount or the l'Xpense!I 
invoh·t'd in 111t•&'in11 a dam:i-. 
Orrhf'dM . . , . $3i5.,I() 
/11 ril~ti11mt ,,,,,, Tirl.·rt11 $ 43.50 
Coitirnl l/1•/11 {Ii men at 
$9.0(h•acb• • • $ s.1.00 
/lf'/rr11,\mr11t,. _ , -1:?.00 
Du11mt,'mt11 i 1;;.00 
,l/i11rrltuJrj(11m• IOOlt 
paper tas11, phonl' 1:nllic, 
nowt•rit. nnd pu:<t~r11 I $ 15.SO 
$545.00 
Thrnugh th,• ~lt• of ticket."! for the 
Autumn Ball IJelw~n $-100,00 and 
i::;;t)ll,00 w1111 taken In. Thlx bl the only 
channt-1 thruui,:h v,,hich mon<.')' can be 
,,1,1atnrd, a11 th,,re 111 no allotment (or 
thi1o purl>()tle. 
Any profit ml'ldc on lhe dance tJcketa 
g1tt':'I to tho Student Ga\·ernmcnt usocla• 
;,ion. a..: thi.~ i1, the only mone,-makfn1 
"rm or the ~iation. 
Si11--r 111o•c1 raN11ot 61 «ired 
_fm11 tA, prPriou.i, u,ar•, tM 4a.ae• 
tk4·4·t11 IHHIII rol'rr tit, Ul)rUt:I of 
rnd rfa11rc. 
With th~ abo,-e (i,urH u a pida. It 
i11 rea110nab~ that " name band. which 
l'Dllb. bet¥.'effl $2000 and ,304.IO could 
not hf' arranl't'tl without a t~mcndou, 
incrl'all,e in th~ prln- o( tlcket.t. 
Keep Tht•m Down 
Th, rrent dec:rt'uc In the numbtr of 
hlue :1Up, ~nl nut tu l'ludcnt11 i~ ter• 
taialy an em:oura1in1 trend In the IK'&• 
demi<' ~haiw of life ut Winthrop. 
'l'his 11emt'l\ter. th~rt> wa11 a ~u<.-ed 
number of b!ue 111lpic i'<'nl to thl'ff bun• 
dred atudentll. But the Pt'rtrntqe. the 
..,..Q' we can tftl about the dt'C'rea:!le per 
11tudent. 4'ho\\"~ that thia year there has 
been a much lwtt'-"T' rwoo'd o,·er the la11t 
semater Jut year. 
In tM. (reihman da,a, .. there is u•nalb 
tbt lu1he11t per nont of w:irr,lnr.r, ,;,·e. 
Thb rear, member• of that elua came 
larpr)r (rom the top one-fourth of 
WEEK END ~.aJd M •rW.a 111.npi• 
lal '9111n t..a.uN II al••P brllllfl farlb 
aa1Mlbiltfl -•· WIii.i .lib la&t-W"llall ••d.. 
Uaa Cbrialma1 da.c1 -•- .... , toll ma? 
T... tldl waell: llnd ntMDt 11.rs•.U lo 
Wbla.rop, fw tbott liN,.eJlly holicb.f'I 
•Ucb are ab.old., ••l ... J•at hnaptMI 
bow diet" will btl !!PeDII S- t\rls wW M 
..-, lo da-. pm1in. !ia,•ddoa. - aad 
- ..W - ma, u tu • n11riH lo 
tall. la._ "a.t. ... 1 .. pma. Jac.ldae.1-
aD, pl& - Jlu1' TNm- wW be IHn. 
.... T• NO ._ .,.,,,-. - HAVE 
WOIIDSU'Ut. HOI..IDAYI, A MERRY 
CHJUSTXAL AJfD A HAPPY ll'EW 
YU.Ill 
TDII: IL\aCIIZI OIi 
.. Ate ,au 0.. IJlrJ wbo I°'* my ord..,.. 
aa.ct tlM lm~t 11111Ueav.ri 1D Uw cato. 
-r-. .... ftllljed &he waltntea poUld.7. 
.. J caa'1 undentaDd," he remarked, "You 
.. , looll: • - older," • 
their high i;chool el1,·e1ilh arades, and 
l·Ut down the numl~r of warninp from 
60', o( their enrollment l&11t )"ear lo 
ii6'; o( thia )·ear's enrollmeat. 
There bi a lw::.y11 a i'radual decreaae 
u.1 the number of blue l\)ip:1 In the upper 
t· :1i;11e,i. becautit ...r the eli mination of 
f11.ilure1, a!ons 01t.' vmr to the 11enlor elau. 
Good !lllariding !lhoultl be somethina 
to worif (or. and accordin11 to the tt .. 
t·rord&, if tt,e impro,'l!ment continuea 
throughout tl1e ~me11tt>r the result wm 
be a larser peJ'N!ntairc of 11,tudenb on 
good .11landin1. 
I wlab J waa a •Ulla .... 
Away up 1n a IWN, 
l~I•asa"flltJeen. 
A1 Wouan u caa be, 
,.w. 
A11d •bl11 IOffll boM·l'le•daict 
Prof. would IIUI lo ,11ou1 at aw, 
I'd bow my •oUen •Wle Mlf, 
And apaller .,.,. oa be. 
WAJTJll'G f'Oft THE HOLl1>ATII 
:'luw I_,. nlC' do1"1 \o •lftsa. 
'Ille ledure·1 dry, Uw tubJ«I'• dftp. 
If h1:' lhcluld qWI befon I WUI, 
Ch-e 1nC' a poke Jor
1 
~':- Sib! 
D:tll"T IIELIE'IE ALL YOU Ht:.\R 
Dld.,...IINrabOll!U..,....,~--
.. w. oulddo wa... ... fNM ftl a 
malbu waa u 
1
old• ~ 
Old 7ou hear about Ole mti,pdan •bo walk-
ed 11,,rwa o.klaad &\'eDUI and I~ lD\o a 
--· 
TK• IOBSIOa 1a.• 
What We Live By 
'.llle J~ -- 10 ...... a rep9• 
llllha for IICCIIRCJ• 11-• ..--. 11N bk• 
._bl~ 11t,o Wb6,op nllop cam ... 
T- YtD do u a ,-_ if f011 call OIU' llltle• 
daa to &l1f lllllup la a.:,1:uln9 •P • -Y ., 
~ ~ .. - cd ... -......-da9-
I hope by today lhP. 
1 weather ba.i dcdded that it really i!I Uct·emlJtr and ~ has chantt:l!d accor1li111Iy. Why m•\\' lea\"t" und • • Oower:t hun·n't hlo11l"Om• ed thi11t Ju:cl week is be-
yond ffll'. Thl' prn'llcnt 
weatht>r l·umlitiorut •l'lffll 
to ihdkah• ,iprini holi• 
day rather than HSanla ('lau" time." But 
maybe wi-'11 have• whitt" t"hriA:uu any-
wav -jlh!t to make Biu: t'rwhy happy I 
.......... 
Santa Clllq ••• 
he asked one little girl al SL>Jtiol' Or-
der coffee Sunday, what 11h\! wanted him 
to briair hur. EvidenUy it l'oaion't tht! fir,;t 
ti-:i.c - !'he nplied, with • alrh o( tlJM-




to our W AA and PE dt!partment for 
rackiDI' up the larac,it numbtr of point.I 
Play Day. She total WAIi Winthrup 66, 
Pbty Day. The total wa.1 \Vlnthro11 &G, 
Top·r&tiDI 
Gen To Tbl 
Chrbtmas formal in decorntionll, 
mu.~ic. and e\·er)'lhi;i1 M. tt itrems that 
('Ycrybody bated to admit It wa, over, 
and a few almost refused lo! It won't 
be (orgottea soo~ I 
Two 
To Go, •• 
Due to the c1uarnntiue at lhc besfn-
nln1 of 11ehool T J wa11 lnle Ju setting 
11te.rted. U11ual17 the (i~t i11111ue l\fter 
Chri!'ltnl.al'I comei1 out the flr11t week 
or Kt.oeond 11t'mf'Jlte!', but thi• ,emeater 
we will have two h11•1Jt>11 after Chrl11t-
ma11, i;tnrtina J~nu:rt 14. ' 
M1y I 
JN Tbe 
re1t or the •tatr in extendilll" to N<.:h 
and C'\'el')' one or 7ou wi ... hes (or the 
merriel4t Chri~tmas e\·er, and an e,·cn 
Nippier year ahead o( you I 
This Week 
Froa ths Pruidtttl of tU 
Shulnt Govnnafflt AaociGUOff 
To ""'· Uft> at Winthrop lor ill~ pm\ t-
werk,: ha been a iwrrm prwequitfCc tor lh11 
uslMrina tn of Uw Chrbtmu lll)iril which wU1 
fallow \15 hOC'rle durinll the eo,run1 haUda,s. 
Thtl"" h111 bft'n emu~ felkiw*lp exttnded-
lni: beyond my U5UDI ,moll sn:,up or frtffldt 
11nd 1.•mbraclnl: 1'¥"trvonc a\ \Vinilll'OP ia o 
dtffei'l'nt and 1<11t1e~·hi1l pt"Cullar fftlbig of 
anene11 I llko it. 
&pfflal Chr~tmll9 prollfflfflll. Lula, "''O•ptn, 
pnr1il!S. Stnlor Order cofr• and ('QCOII. \ht' 
C.mpus ChrlSun.,. tn.'W - ~Lill,. the onr 
.in front C'ampus, and lf'.'ttlnp lrum C\'t'1J'• 
one '" c,fflt'nll t, hfflr\•\Urmlna- And the 
lr°'ty rup in IIM! air lt'Hm& that •now mlaht 
fall to ct.lay <J\.lr tnp hom. ii ~lmost tn,•1Uni:. 
MC1Q!Jriell or Winth"Op mb;ht fade- but rK'\'ff 
tht RWfflOQ' ut Christmu tuiw. I'U m• -, 
Alr1111Malerf1Vtl)'«r, 
flk-ilff' kt me Join. ... m, othen i1l "Mdlln, 
l'l'L'tlont' II Meff1 Chrilt ..... and I Happ,-
Nrw Yeou. aad ln r,r.iyla1 ,,. ""-'-: an 
Nrth. ilOOd will IDa-•rd men." "God blew \II 
C\'ffTDIK'~ 
V.H. 
with Be8y ~aker 
WHO DOOD IT 
'lllen! wu II man from N'anturkrt 
Whu 11:ept :di hilt mw, 1n II buckt-1: 
Bi.t his dau1hter namC!d Wan 
Ran away with a man, 
,-\nd u for lhe budr.t. N11ntudtfl. 
BLOW-BOAT HOME 
On,nl( l\o ,p,Mdldly WtifOffll bys\aftde.-); 
'"Shay, rall 1M II cab. ..,.,u ya'!" 
Unlfonned Bystandtt: "M,. load man, l 
r.m nn1 tht doorrnao; I am a naval otr1cw.• 
Dr.nk: YAwrlaht. \hen n1ll nw • boat. t JOI· 
la •"' holH. 
IT PATIi TO LIITEII' 
~ . wi.u.lll'a'n~OUhan bl 
.. ~1 ..... 111 .. .,... ..... 
-· 
,._ 111,f dulbiitr 
"Ca.Id - - 09ar a II.Wat r. 111, 
ting oa a aUH'" 
Sft' JOU NEXT YEAltl, 
J'riclQfDatell!llaet lf, lNI 
The Campus Town Hall 
lly ALBERTA LAOUOOT'!'E 
Canl••n Should Be Open On Rig Nir,ht1 Al Th• Colk11• 
Praiae to th~ Adminidration For Coke Machine Plan 
SqU11re Dan<lng /1 Bttominll Pop1dar At Winthrop 
r RESHNEJf NEED TO BE CONSIDERED 
O.ar Campv.t To•D Hall. 
Ou >"Oil kngw •hat It ia 11.ka to 10 wlllloul 
C•>c"•·Col.i.s on SundDJ' night, arUst L,d leet•ire 
t'llur• w,d 1>i1 d1n1:111 nllhll'!' u not, Jun be 
11 'rt'~hrn1111 at WklthroP - you'll knO\ 1! 
Th WinUlrop cantl'fm ii Cll!J'llllnb" ii nlrCI 
pl;s'°"• but do 1011 ?fllliie that H Is the only 
1th,rw that ~ 111 frnl'unan may IO for that 
1K-tt.l11Mt"OU'!' 
A pal awmber of u girls do not 10 Ill 
tho d,111C1So ad we •ollld uJ.,-...,. marl!. 
nw caalNn OJ1ft1 - lb ... Dlgll& U: mlgtd 
-D be pa,idlilo ID baft 90a10 fb'b, Tahm-
l"r lo holp OU ._Do A CNI' OIi' - fnU 
wouUalaoM~•nutlal...S 
lKf11n couna o.itbb pniridlid. al rou.rao, 
IMI llMr• .. , Hai• •-srb aHnwlfds to 
opaa U.. CIDllfll. 
W1.• h;ift pod IUppttl OD SUlldlly bl.It 00 
m,u~ tho qu.11\y, what about tll.e qu.n~ 
lk-in• nb:o io to •o Ule rantter, th:11 nllbl 
W1.Uldl'ffl3IJIIJ'he1Pout. 
ft•&IIJ, .,. tllbalr 11 a woadcrflll idN. lo 
ha .. , Uaa cae.l"a opcl'I on Uaa at.c,,.o mn, 




llAl'J Allee Tbomu 
ll'etlio .Joa llalglw 
o .. ,...,.. 
S.UJ Kntlridr: 
STUDENT CO·OPERATION DSENTIAL 
DNr Ca1r1pa1 Towa Hall. 
Hat, Qff tu Mr Walen; for his ruw plan 
obout lmt.ulllnc roke i:nacblnd oo Campul 
It U. 11 _,derfUI pl1n, and we ttt'lalnl, hope 
k wlU co thro\llh. 
llafon ufl)lba: n11 M doaa, bo-wO'l'u, 
e ... ,,....s.mawt1niallaaU&u:U:wUlM 
hat r.1po1111bUU:• to - tbal - cat• bot• 
ilea ors lofl bl darmllory rooms. A c:ras. 
wlU M plac»d by lbe lkl• of lM m1cldn. 
f• omptJ boUln. As 1lwa11 1ft co-
oparatloa ol Uaa Fl• Is adi:•d -d •• liopa 
Uaa , .. , .... ..W M a ,_,., -1 
I think •• 1111 know lhe ""'""' adnntlll•ec 
vf ha9lftll the mochlnc.. Trve enolil.''lo .,..e do 
tNIYr the CMINII. bait ft cui'l ~y opera all 
1he time. With Uie Nf1. drink m.dllnt'I la 
lh dnnu. we tw1 mto, tbe .. pouae that ft• 
frnhn"' 11\J' llll'le. 
Slncet?iy. 
a.at,ICWIJoma 
CREA.TEI\ PAIITICIPATtON SKOWK 
Dnr Campa T-n Kall, 
U look1 11 Utougb aq\l&N duldllg Ui OD 
U.. Wlf la 1\l~IS al Winlbrop, coa.ider, 
t.., tb, 1,,... crewd lbal •• all aat b 
lJ lwo WNIII .... w. _,. glad lo -
a peat allffliNlr of ~Ila, 1tadaaJI aad 
da.191 11 weU a, Wlnlllrop &tudaDls putl· 
dpa.tlnf hi aad iraJOJbv lb.a dine.. 
Thlll KOft to 1how that aquar. '1aneln.f ran 
be "top,"'. The t'nlhu11lum shown without 
doobt sprud and square d111cln1 will continue 
to app~I to 1non and more people. 




Outside These Gates 
tly MARTHA IARII.ATT 
Tllf!IOM'Qw 111'@ all m .. -e for C'hrilltmu, II 
J. hard \o belW'n tho l'qffly awaited Um• Is 
ac1ual17 here. "'Ou.t&ide UlcN pt.ts" lhlnCI 
11rt' h1 • mnd n1:11h of IHI Minutti lhoPPt"'I ODd 
frerwed dut11U.. 
Hffl.'', •iahl~ y ou the M~rriat Cbrt.tmu 
~\'ef a11d the VfKY Happ&nt of N- Yean. 
NEW HIT • • • 
M1detolne CuroU u Ava.Iha. a llbftd. 
•arid lnftlint COD ... WOIIIIQ, pft 
Broad••J Us flr&t surprlN bit of Uaa .... 
aoa. llohlrnbasr lo lier old callep, la 
"Goellt,fa. N, FUM;J,'" Ibo 0.. ._. 
haart lern. bel•Na a ''LIia'" pb.a.lagnplier 
Clam Wuunal:erl tba mel cwar1au aad. 
•• old 1waelhaarl •'° ts aow prNldaol 
of ._ col...._ Tba "LU•" pllolopapller. a 
1wullbudd.._ adonnbLrllUI ladia' -. 
had W'OGld hor o-..raoaa Md hu ~
... , Nf:111111 mlloga lo co- lier ntana. 
A,:a\ha d«ktts not to mlrTJ' the widowed 
eall«:11 prnidcnt lCouad Hqel), bw:t Mt' does 
suc.-r.rd ln ca1&1illrl a rKOrWiUaUan ~
Uie cuUep J)rt!Sidnt IIRd htl youn1 da\llhtar 
whu h:ulm& faithln Mlpol~tn U!.oead, 
lhir .. Lire" pll°'°ll'OJJher', punl.lltl are wt• 
r.uful •Dd ht p:~ ~ ~L 
or BOOXl!I ••• 
1HI "'"' NI, .. to bl" L'Onaidered the bell 
)"l'.lt Afflori~an 1 .. ttirr. baa e,xplmenc:ed alnee 
lh• war. fa bo\h major CillL'aOriH - flcUon 
and nu11-fktion - there were volumn to 
whirh \ht' word "cn,,ot"' mi&ht hf, oppllad ac-
tUNt•ly. 
War w.111 th• dommanl U!.l!l'lle, and bistor7 
1'':11 the aubJKt best IIPl'\"ed b)' the wrl1'rn a( 
11148, ,.t~I or the rerent books d .. al with the 
dlst,mt pa,1. or thlll puup, Doui:1111 9,. Frff• 
m:i"'• bigcr.,ph)' al Gl!or1e Washln,ton w .. 
lr:K'linl lhe list.. bl.It nannlna In a pholo fialah 
w:i,: Dumm Maloor'a «holllrl7 "Jetfllnaa tbe 
\'ir,skd1111." 
Onl' m·l_.ff pfdi.ed. U the CDW' L18t booq 
o( tM ,.Hr. or the bookJ kl mOlt eaJo,-.,d 
"""""' .. 8-...U and Hapkhu." b7 R11bt'r; E. 
-~-'"Ttla Oolhffi111 SWrm" b7 Wlnatoa 
ChoreMU. 
-rtic Nt'Dr1 of \he Matter" by Onhom 
Oreene. 
"Tht N'nkt'd and the D111d" by Konn.an 
llallt'f, 
WITH THE FLICKS • , • 
.. ,..,_.. R'9imanJ'' depicts Iba acti.t, 
UH ,1f lho l'IIW Frsarh For.p 'Lefloa bl 
Indo•Cb.t..._ Tllo &ta" daals wltb lbe ••· 
torll af an A-rlca• lalaWc,mw olflCllr 
1Ditli: p_.u, lo tracll down oaa of 
HW.r', top U1llfeaaal1 ••o la ctill al 
·-1'1111 ._..ly-oes.d pictura plm acYJ-lloaaJ i- by "• f11CN1l 1111i1.U,.,. of U.. 
s.torr. WWI C:-MU INr. P-aW. aldod 
by a tonld rat. ....., ltcars.11 Tona) 
... , UI o-. lahlldoa. •••IIN&IIJ UBI 
hlll 1111i1arr,. lltapbrca NcS.U.,., CuoJ nun-
,_ 1ad "-u Prlc:a VI' fn,tvred. 
-nw Parr Is a 1lmple, rnoriJls lak, mat• 
nlliffntl1 IU'3ltd In lln:itoo. The stwy teUa 
ot. a fllber111an who finds a hQe: pearl and 
::. only ltad lvc:11: vntn he fflurm It io the 
QUIET NICHT AT TIO: MET 
Tbe vpealnv aigbl ol u.. MalhpoW..u. 
Gpera •u tba 1Mlt 1adaJe opcmlll' la 
y11ra. Thia wu larpl, becauN Uaa dine-
Ion loDII: ti- nt to ... •bat rwld ba 
datl9 to bcp dowa tba liN.d,atudan, 
ao1e•tbu.dtera. ladJ rlgar unoken. and 111h1r,_,,..,~ .. 
To bolltrr lta dmlrv for lff'ioumea, the 
IJet offered u Its opeou\1-tulht oprnr, Verdi's 
lmmoNI "Othello," •tani111 Ra1non. Vinay, 
1-Rlrd W11rret1, and Lida Albanese. l'l'ita 
Buach rundllc'ttld, and lh,r J)t'r'formanc~ was 
thN'Oy Aul.obit' for hil pow,erfu1 C'OnducUn,: 
and Waff't'ft'1 1loqa.ot 11a,tna. 
AntncUna lhe opmtns waa Marpret Tnt-
10an. d~ r;11Dan11,. In white satin and 
"1..ooltms and bffloyJnc 1n a tnal'Ult't' 1>eoumg 
lbC' d1118hk1" of the Prnldmt ot \hp Ul'IHtd 
Slat..," 
T~E JO~NSONIAN lfflocaec!~eaoPren 
5.i!~~ :i:&L.~~ ;.,"::.::1':: :.::...'"':.~1'=: 
Lib Allan .... ·--· ... -·-"· UKor 
Narlb.1 Bray -. ManQmC r..mm 
JN& Wllll&111s _,.. Assoriale J',dUor 
EIN1or H1J1ckol 
Edna T"m _ co.eutJneu Man...,.. 
Sarah HaD • -·-··--·-- Sodel,J ltdJtor 
Luda ADD H&ntt .. ---- _ c.rtoonlst 
Marpnt Au i.-ts. -·- Phota,rapber 
Ula L• .... ._ Jackie ........ 
Joan Slou. • Adnrtlllns Mir', LlWa Bro•a Aalataa& Pbo&ocrapben 
Marjorie Harrell __ .... N'ewa EdUor Batty ICIIIII .................... - ... ~
a.tty K...,.11 ·-·- .... SPQ111 ZdUor Aha1 Le. --· ClttuhlUmri llanapn 
















You !Uay Choose 
From A Wide 
Selection 
-for-








..... .,1'111 ... l'l'IICM• 
..... Ot N.-r ...... 
~-.--ltJIII.0..1·111ffl1'.at 
llllfl" fflrolllllD lldtW 
•1, ...... .,.. ...... , .... 
.W.1fflll ... t. 1p111Wa 
,-lffl.A.W.•llalollll 
pNerpl1f-. 
p114t 7"1 7"-9 
Are, ou looking for a special &ift for him or her? 
\Ve ran Ml'~ VOU both time and moneu if you will 
gin us an Opportunity to aho~ you the many 
altractin items which " '~ have tn our gift shop 
THE .IOHll'IO•I A II' 
The ,uious purpose of our story is to cONVINa you of the 
ft17 UAL DifrDENa in PHIUP MOH.IS. 
Proof of chi, dift'cffDCJe, proof or such extensive narutt 
mac ic caMot be adequately sec forth hlft, is available co 
intncned itudents in chemistry and pee-medical work. Jusc 
wri~ aIS!ASCH D!VJ'., PHILIP MOIJUS COMPANY, 119 JIPl'H at this season. Come bi and see our boob, rea~· 
ing lamps, bi.II/olds, pm ,eta, aah. tra11a, humi· 
dortJ, book~llda, tabl.e lam~, br,~I caK• ~nd 
other items \\'hich we know l\'1 11 be Just the thmg I 
you have been looking for. We still hove Christ· 
mas cards, wrappings and a few games. / f:'A/.L. P.Hii1P=MORHIS W!i!MP~6Co~···c. I FOil! 
---+L----------' 
.. ~~~- - ___ ..-;-_.._~- - -- - - • _.JC ,. • • .- ---- - - ... - .:.,-*'• ,-__.,-ij,...- I 
.. 
,.Ao• 4 
STAMP tNI , ,, 
11 ,o,a w,nt ta ln,ow II.ow ii fNll rq bl, • boar·• hod 01" • Y11l• 
lag. jNI •Ill ff•Rry TUlingbatJ and J11ll• Stki.rmer. II INIH ,hilt 
ther• ,...I"• 1a111• •il•t prop1 1111Mi11o9 from on• ol ttw purt\ccH 
fOI' Jh• Ctn,1t1"1a.& pr09ram l••t - • II . ••d th,._ girl, ,otualetr"l'd 
their .. nlN1<1, H- do.1 it JeaL wtrk? 




Sports Shirh from S4.00 
Anow Ti•• from $1.00 
Handbrchi9h from $.U 
1M time ta lhap for Oad'1 present is now - not kiter 
•riov- wh .. the""" b .... 
L.e • thow p.l lOIN fine Amlw shirt,. colorful Arrc,w 
tlel. waml Arrf1WI tportl lhim., ot a hox of Arn:r.t1 mon-
md hai,db,~fts lhct • .,. - -.i oppndole. 
Marion Davis Co., Inc. 
L J 
. FOi AlllOW SHIRTS . 
C" N SAL£ AT BOXOFJ'ICE 
XllAS GIFT BOOKS 




Oul, 95c a Pair 
THE J OHN tl ONIA" 
5 and lClt• STORE 
1 ll..J3 MAIN STREET 
ROCK HILL. S. C. 
$1.113 a pair 
l\lcC.·on' - Flatternit 
A Rox ·or 3 (or $5.50 
Belndere 
51 Guage- 15 Denier Nylons - A Box Of 
a for $5.00 
tJwe ?I~! 
All Linl"n, Hand Embroidered 
· Chinese 
Haadker<hiefs S .39 
Pure Irish Linen. Hand Sticht"d and 
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Wonderful sheer stockings , • • with 
•hot tolked-obout N•bo1 heel, high and 
narrow with a sl•nderizing unbroken line 
to n:ioke your ankl•s double provocative 
with th• longer skirt • • . Makes low heels 
IHmposse. 
In new_fall colou.1 l'ri<e $1.65 
Tlllt /dial 
C/lmlma1 Gift 
The Smart Shop 
I 
tr1·1:.y,O, .. . u;!"-.r\7 1948 THD JOHlfBClflAII l'AOJl I 
========= In The Social Spotiight 
Wffll 
U.llAff KALL. loderJ Ed.bor 
PAll'IY DVJ.)11, ANklul Sodetr Edltlff l';~:!;__~I nwmlwn of The Jobns:lnla.11 .Wf 
w;,s i!I' en lOl1 nia,b, In ,iw Scna'-
Senior Class Officers ----~------Dorm Parties 
l Add Spirit 
Cluutmu PM1'• ffa' .. cam-
1>W 9ean to t.e INrrins tbdl' smt 
'" hd plu. •rad Iba hQlldl7 
Peoples National Bank 
ROCK HILi, S. C. 
Do Y 0111· Girt Shopping At-
Raylass Dept. Store, Inc. 
We Hnve A Wide 
Seleelion For Both 






We Also Have 
GOOD CHRISTIIAS CANDY 
COLLEGE CANTEEN 
c.i l ,·ttn;a ln JONIM)D hall 
CAMEL MILDNESS 
..................... ....,. 
MORE DOCTORS SMOKE CAMns THA~ ANY OTHER CIGARITTE 
FOR YOURSELF I 
Prore for yourself whit throat 1pecl1Usts 
rt1N1rled wh111 30-dar •-kins tut re,ealed 
NO THROAT IRRITATION 
due to smoking CAMELS! 
M~~~\V!.3!:A~;~::,~ 
younclf jun Aiow mild Cunet, t1nl 
Hundreds o( mea 1111d women. from coan m com. mmdy 
made • similar mt. They smoked ,a awtap of ooe m two 
pacb of Camels • day fot 30 d-,.. Their duoao wee. e:um-
iaed br m:ned du-oat specialisa.. Afwr a toml of 2"70 uam.iaa-
liom-dlew duoat apecialila rrpocwd 1101 ON _,,,. ,_, 
of llwo.l irriltllio# dw lo 1r,,oli•1 c_,.I,! 
· But prow it youmlf •.• ia your '7.Zo-." Ln XQY! 
~ ceU you about the rida., fllll S.ww of c.a.rs 
cboim tobaccot. Lee YOUll OWN THROAT p .... tbl pod 
DeWII of Camel'• C'OOI, a,ol mildacSI. 
Jt-.,-~ W-,IH/ 
Tr, Camell ud ISi diem u JN amole dlaL If, u: .. , ~ ,_.,. 
aoc ma\'JIICtd diM a..eb •re sbe aiWaii cf,prem ,w net....._ 
rfllU'(I the ,-bp wida dM: ·--C&Dell • .. - ..w nhml ...... pgrcbNe price, plu pcllGp, (Si,-JJ L J ll.,.w. Tollaa;o C.... 
,...,, WWIOI.S.,,.,_ NON. CMoliu. 
PAOZ II 
•,•,I, t11,' I 1~tr,1,1~ .~ I.:.,~ 
•" I• ,i,.l •• "'4,tt,,\ 
\
--------
' n , 1110-
:,;.ntt-:-. :1n,1:,;.,,r,iC"t" 
1 •·":::: :~~:~~~~;: 11....a...,Na\a 
--------
•' 1h •ll•"•'1<'ol 
'.'Ii, ..... , •• ,lo. 
-------~ 




?<"'7· :.;:. .?1.~~.1 
I : it \.: 1.rr :: • • \h,•A'' 
I l'UO~l: :tr; 
1 u,~·k nm. ~- c 
----------
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5 :rnd I Oe Store 
I-




l'ome To l's 






Cleanen & Dyen 
Ask For The Best 
1'.:~"'-aeo 
Firestone 
Mar~hall Oil Co. 





"GIVE 'EM BY THE CARTON" 
- says Arthur Godfrey: 
